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This nonth sees the in.',1€xiaJion of ou-c ne$ sighting investigation scheme.
A]1 those rho replied to the fi?slj Reseaxch Bulletin in lrlal by sending back to
me the form on the back have nor }eea circulebed details of how they are to
he1! the Association. fn jutuTe oui nembers rd11 b3 takjng a laxge? pa:rt in
the work of the Xssociation. lle noli hE.ve 126 investigaJors spread over the
col-lntry fron Xdinburgh to Falnouth, iron Srar,sea to Norldch. l,lith the help of
these volwlte€E llTol-\ investigat@s r're hope to exariline e-rery sighting reporteal
in Creat Britain to the depl;h i-b nerits r,dthin one nonth of its occ.lxrxence.
This targe+ ls nodest " It is int ended so fcr lTo1ogy is a hobby, a tast-tim€,
a recTeation, lilm a busin€ss. 0f course thele are gals in our coverage, notably
in Nor:thern Scotland, Centrall{ales, liorthern Xdgla4d, the Fens, ard Northern
ievoyr, If a4y nembers in these a.rea,s dlid not roturn the original. forn from
Research Bulletin 1Io. 1, andl ?odd. r'ish to take part, ?erhaps they could j.rrit e
io me and let ne k4o'n. ?he nore in1,_estigators rre have the better ou} nation€,l
Stephon Smith.
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our Correslonde11t

The e{ce1lent organisation of }IC.AP and the pleasant surround.ings of the
trlriends! l{eeting House ampfy made up for the l.,sh milut e indislosition of two
of the lrog:rammed str)eakers at the BITTORA Northern Co4vention, Unfortutaitely
Jobr Cleary-3aker had to withdrar on t]1e Frida]. evening oring +o iu-hoa1th,
anai l,es Otley lra.s prevented llon a,rni]Iing in liarichesier by oax clutcb trouble.
Nevertheless, after suitalrle opening le,larks of ',re1come fl.om DIO-A?, tbe neetiniq
began with a fascinating tai-k by Nrxman.-livex on [E4)eriences of Contaci C]ains'r,
Aft er 1unoh, Job! Cleart'-Bakerrs plece llas filled by Roger Stanway, lrho
desoribed sone of the investiBaliions he and Tony pace dldertook at the close of
1967 into sightings around Stoke-on-Tren" d,nd ihejr astronoltical- observatory
at Nerchapel. A very gooal hour's ialk i€s irrierposed ith intoresting glimpses
into the MinistTy of lefence machine for: aea.ling lrith IIFO investigations and
i_ovcst igat ors .
onar Fowler of the Surroy fnvestigatjon Group on Aerial phehomena took l,es
otleyrs place and entertaineC tho audienoe idth a, sefection of sighting stories
illtEtrated by €ptists' impressions of the reports. The visual inpaot of tbe

colollr paintings was imnedialely aplar€nt, iinally Tony V€dd gave his talk
on "Shrways and Landnarksr' - a \.refl delivered talk dealing with tho nature
of and the ideas behind leys and orthotenies, lrhich, d.c6pite dig?essions into
the realns of free onergy nachines, ent ert ained. ijhe nore linowledgeablo in the
audienco tilf about eight o'clock.
The 'lAny questionsrr lanel sched.uled for the ond of the lrografi was dropped
in favor.E of €n info?nal gathering tc wind u! the Cay. Throughout the
Convention the atmosphele had b€on cordiaf a"nd bhe refreBhnents availabLe rycrc
enjoyed in spaoious su$oundings. Tle trliends! Moetilg Housc lvas a gooa choicc
of venue, It could ha.re seatod up to 25Ot but ljbe auilienoe ra.nging from 120
to 170 during the day made it quit e cotnfortable to listen to the talks. An
erddbition in the foyer Mdoubted.ly helpod to bring ln several er"4ra rdsitotrs
r'&o ndght othen$'ise have lassed the nee+ing bli.
our thanks mrst go to DIGA? for: org:jni sing the Convsnt iorr a4d particufsrly
to Chairnan Biff l{oore, Joa.n }Ielstrop and Axthur Tonlinson, u}ro ?eceived a
nention in the Y€nchester Evening Nei's.
I

rrln more tha! 300 studies of mO sightjn€s, I have nrader the most convincing
thing has been that alf su€jgost od that ihe saucers inlerf eed vith electrical

Dr.

James

E. McDonafd, University of

.A-rizona.,

At about 9lr.n. on Sunday, Sept€nber 6f}r, 1968, tlt:rcc cars lrere travefling
along a narxow corjntry roaC in Dorset, appo:cimately two niles from the BBCrs
Rampishan Dovh trailsniiting station and four miles from Seaminster, and had
reached a place i!:rol"m locally a.r 'trfiights in the Sottom'" The caxs [ere, in
front a Royer 3 litre dith an eldcll-y oou_ole as occupa,i,Its, in the ndddle a
Valrjdlal-l Vict or driven by thc nain 1di4ess, 21;- :lL ?au] Redshaw, nechanic,
"
1{ho had a fTiond ldth himr a,"ld ia.st a ..r_ii oer, pt'obablJ
a Hi11na,n iltrnt er,
containing a man and a {omen.
Suddenly the lights and igniLion feiled simultaneously on all tbree cars.
Paul Redshaw got out and tried Lo olen his cetr boo't to get some tools, but
altho h the koy wenb in Lhc fock the boot i{oulC. noli o!e}1. He lsed a torch fron
inside the car 1jo final a I)iece of rdre to tcst, b:/ shorting, lis batt€ry, Thexe
-vlas no spark. Shcetly a.ft€rrerds ]re tried. this on the batteries
of the othe
t],ro cars, bul, they too were deaA" He sail that his intarior thermonete? (not thc
engjne temperature gauge) tras do',{h to zero, a:ld found that his radiat@, ,^rhen he
fclt it not nore tha.n ten ninutos afisr trheJ' had stofpedj as strone cold. The
sleedometer 1'ras held at 30mp}r, €,nd bhe clock in his cax had stopped, as had hi6
ncli lrTist watch, which ras auiomaJic and antinagnctic. He did not feel cofd ancl
he did not hear oc sne11 anJ4hihg lrnusual, but he diC notice that a. dog as
b€rking frantically in tbe distence. Redshar'r's fricndr r.rhose watch hed afso
stooped, tried in vain to ind dolr1 his rrindoi-, lie ,qot out of tho car afid rialkcd
do h lthe road to the Rover. He sa$ a dairk cross m&i.k on the road a.nd noticed tlr
r,lonan in the Rover rho vas outside the c€rJ, seened apprehensive. Redshar shonc
his toroh on the dashboaxd of tho Rover alld saw that a mounted car oonpass l,Ias
spinning r-trcontrollably e""td that the clock had stopred, In the rear caJ' the
clock had also stopped as hed the driverts lrrist- atch, and his windo.w wodd not
open,

At about 9.30 !.n" the car lights ca.r,e on srxidenly. llhen tha dliv€rs got in
their cars axtd s$itched on, aff engines firea no?rnally) and they drove awaJr.
'The next dai/, the slte nas revisited bJ Red.sha$ a"nd a friend who had some
form of radiation neter nhich Javc an allreciablo roading. Iven nore interestir{
vas the fact that Fhen Rodshaw put a pont nifo on a gafvardsed shed, it stuck
before slow1y desc€nding by its o !I reighi. &1 tilc foltowing day, Tuesdal loth,
the area uas tested ll^ith a fall-out neter (Contanination neter NaI), but ibere
r'/as no falf-out 1evo1 in the idiediate rricinity. i.ron r!-erc there at$r residuel
ma€ltetic fields on any nearby shoiLs ctr othex bibs of metel,. Tt 1.Ias noted that
ihele ve?€ no poFer linos nealcb:r' r
Redshawrs car had been chccked ldth the:radiation met€e:. orr the llonda"tr nigbt,
but nothing r,ras fomd. The car vas well looked dter, and the battery terminsllj
were found +o be clear"
A farnxer, sho was at

the 6ite aJ 5.10 a.m, on the morning afts the incidlent
sald that overr4hing ha a,ppeared perfectly nornaJ.i oncept tbat he had seen a catrl
left by the side of the ?oad, 1fiich struck him as odd for that ear\r b.our.
fnvestigatio4s by F,n. Marsha1l, Dorset,

???2????2
trlron olE Investigati ons Cogjdiilatox.
The general situation as regaxds nrmbers of UFO repcsts sblfl appears *o be
thc sane as it has been all yeer, with 'rcrJ fel{ being received at BUir,OfA H.e.
Of these few repofts, most havc been very interesting and detailed. It aplreaxs
that most of the lIFo activity is nor taking ll.rce in South America, larticularly
4-rgebtina. Thete ha.ve becn narly xepcrts of l6.ndings, libtle nen and contact
cl€,ims, lolice heve filrned citizens not +o talk of a,nJr tiFos they nay see as
they mal be prosecuted fox slreadlng rrunwarr€nted f 6€.rr'.

I wisb to t6ke this oplorttriiy

soni

me

sighting reports and ne

ho thank aft the BUFCRA menbers ho have
s]]aper. cuttings" Dt.r€ to the large amormt of
a lreeli) I arn rua.blc to answer all l€tters

nail Teceived (aboot 30 fetters
personally, but can assure you t1lat crerJ' onc is carcfu-i1y read. I w'il,l b€ most
grateful if membes will continuc to senal in cuttingc and reports.
.rd,i?Fss
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Xluc Book Report, 196t
A Srief Analysis of outsta.nding Anomalies in the Culrent Relort of the
United States Air Forcers LTo ln?estigaiing Agency.
Ilavi4g been intrigued a.od somc{hat anused by r3cent conflicting statenents
frorn -bbe United S-bates Air lor.cc on radax sightings of Utrlls, re aeoided to urite
r,,ie sent tiro separate
to the LTS.AF and get an authc'ritr,tive irord on the natt*.
lcttqs l{ith a,n inler./al of sone two nor:1ihs betr'reon bhen.
The first fetter lras sent b;y CG ar- fo/4f6i'', ljhe rcply cane flrom the Office
of Infonrnabion of the Secret€r_,y' oi the 'qfu lrorce. Tltre nost sulstan+ial pert
lias a reFint, l,rithout coveiing febterJ of a tro-pe.rt article from the July
ar1cl Aqust issue of the 'officia1 llagazine cf the USAF!, lrTbo.hcma:rr'. This
axticle, r'llhat does the,\ii -norce nealiJ/ };:rov about flying saucers?r', by Xlajor
C.1,1. Ogles (Uq tlSU) was alrcady .:rio'$ to us from a rcfor€nce in the octobe3 196?
issuo of the NIC"AP publicatioar The rJIo Investigator, Towarals the end of the
first part of tle slticle (l), i'ta;or Ogles saJss
tunh1lovyl targetsr
varlish fron the scolc
'tRaalar infxequently detectB
rcforts by rad+r contiollers
as rdrstoriousfy as ihey aplear ... holrer.a ...'hich
checked against U.S. dcathc:r Bureau rccords indica+e thd,t these
runidentified texgets! usuaffy a.re duc to lTocipitation echoes from Iain
cloudE or occr-E durirlA iI tcinlorature invexsion ,..
!'A mornbcr of hoject 31ue 3ookr thc .Airforcc
!"oject which ilrvestigates UI'o
reports, told the llouse of Rcpresentatj.'res Arrned Ser1-ices Cornmittee irl
,ripril 1966 tha,t, 'rr\bout f.5fr of t\.e UFo sight ings reported sinc€ 194? rere
d.etected by radar. None of the uerolaincd cases on Ail lorce files fiere
sighted by rad,alfr'I he stated."
(0rn' cmpnasis),
Tho UFo Investiga.to? repor+ei tlat, r!1*ren i!-IC.4? I)Ioduced an Air Force lette?
adnitting tha,t a lecember 1952 fadar sighting ra-" classified as une{p1ained, this
case appeaxed in +hs nert instafnent of llic artiolc as .rn ei(ception to th€ rul.crl
altcit i-n a, ve?y grudging ma,nnor. 0f t\e famous Decenber 1952, 'cuIf of ]*feaico'
case (Z), Ogles said: "This case has been placecl i4 ihc ruaidentified' olass by
tire Air Force even Lhough the 1i? !orce relorts Fherc is a los6ible explanation
for tbe rada.r ta:geis.11
Tbe t o-part €rticle containii,g ljhese a,inissions, rr.rE prcsentod to !s as thc
official US.AF oad olr r3d;[f s ig.htin€ts of -:llos, A coutLc of {eeks af+er CG
received it, FSR published an exticle (:) ry 1". ,l, -/alleoJ Irho cfaimed thatJ
I'out of 31250 reports exarrinedrr in US.A] files, t'225 nera radar cases, of which
16 r/ere unidentified end 4B olassificd.'r -/alloe tllcn listed the f6 unidentified
ceses, 4 of hicb also feIl in the rclassrfied' c.,t etscsry" Des1)ite the admission
in the Au€lst 1967 rAirnanrr ancl dhe fargc 4umber of cescs fisted by Ruppelt (4)
a$ unidentified, ihere axe 4q unldentified rader cascs for 1952 i11 tbis list.
In rricw of fu. Valleers r etr)utiati on, li€ folt that this prorided exccllent
amirlunit ion for tbe second letter hl' lK!i, rhich was dufy Aospatched to Project
Blue Book at Wright-Patt ers on AIB, Da}"ton, ohio. The lette specifical\y
recor.uted the tflo lssues ol tTbc Ailnanl, emphasisillg the adnlssion that (at
least) one 1952 case h€d becir fu_b in the runideniifiedt class, but did not aploar
in Valfee'e fist.
It fuither fu'e attentio( to Val1ce's lr)rlcontestod statenonts
in two books anal rr'L!'nerous aJticlesr' that he ha.s rrfull access to tile IS.A.F files
on !Fos'r. -he Iet .e- specific-I.LJ poso' lll.ce quos:,ons:
(1) loe6 the Air Force achlolrledge the 1i6i of rmidentified radar cases published

by Va11ee ?
(Z) tlat nas happened to lrb€ Decenrber 1952 siehting - has Vaftee innocently
onitted it - or were the ijj Force letier lroduccd bI NIC.AP rmd the
aclalo'wledgenqnt of the rurddentified siatus ol ihe Gu-l,f of Mer.ico objects
in the rAjrnart, both in errcrr ? O. has new infoirmation arisen in the
past B months, aftei a fapse of 15 years, whic| justifies the reclassification
c)I t1r'r s ca.sc i
(3) fs any inforaalrio4 available on the reported. ljrackjr)g of tbree orbital U-FO
on raalar at NoRA! hea.dqu*ters in Colce'ado ? Is ihis case conEidle?edl
identified or not ?
The letter conclualed by reproducing fafleeis list of casae frorn (l).

i rclly w€s receir-ed from tiajor Jarnes Aihn€tr, CLief, Cilril- 3ranch,
Connunity Relations Division, Office of ldctr'mation, officc of the Secretary
of tho Depa.rtment of th6 Aj-r Fcrce, dated 11/1/68r(5). ft made only obliquc
er'rsfifers to t]ie three questions posed by n]31 as f ollo\'is:
I'The r.adar Bighting you mentioned of Docenber 6, 1952, in the Culf of
lriedco has been evaluated as a.ri anomalous propagaJioni thexe are no
imidentified cases of :radFr sightings in .!,ir Forcc fi1c.r. ilor'J€ver r rith
respect to tbe statenents by Ihr. Valfee jrou mcntioned, books and other literatlEe
rcga.rding UlDs and relatod subjccts abound. Thc r{i? Force does not rovicwt
i[dc0:se, sponsor, sanction, or conmenb on then in e!-,/ llay .. .
rr!\.rrtherncoce, the U.S. .A.ir lorce progra on UFose Project Blue Book, h€.s no
classi-fied files. It is thc frmdarrental lolicy of tho Depa.rtnent of Defonse
and +he U,S, Air Fco:co to makc availablc to +he public tho narcimum amorrl1t of
i?rformation and rccords concerning their oleration and actiTitiosi thene is
absofutely o policy of ccnsolrship perta.ining to lToject Blue Book, Prcss
rclcaseg aie issued hen sxren'bed, and every cffco.t is mede to keop the
public infornod ...r1
The two sentences bcginning 'rbooks ar1d other literabure..rl a,trd ehdihg
rrin a,rgr way ..." are in fact quotca
stTaight fnon thc 1968 lTojeot 31uo Bool<
Rcpcnt (6). In rden of lrhcir relationshi! ir1 llajc0r
l-ette" to thc
rious publications made by Jacqucs VaLlec, it is intere$ting
^ilcnanrs that his first
'booke rlAatltony of a Phenoncrlonr' (?), neaas a list of recomncndedl reading
natcrial on the v6ry next page of the report (3). This in itself sucely
constitutes a, fofin of oomnenb, even of sanction .,.
This nincr inconsistsncy ras the staxting ooi1-ri of a very interestibg
.tiiioh-hrmt by ourselves throu€h thc pages of the lxoject }fue Book Repcs:t
-fcr 1958 (hereirafcer. rcfcrrcd to as 8868). Jt ulas irncctjaLcly obvious to u.'

thate contiafy to all repcirtsr 196? lras noi (official1y sleakir€r at ax\y rate)
the busiest 1lF0 year ever for the USA. llo cannot bc certain, howe!'er, vhetber
this represonts an aotual lcsser mrmter of Telorts nade to the LEA.F, cr a
juggling of figlq:es on theii part (9), cn sore sociolog-ical faotcr such as thaij
renrarkeal upon by seveal Anerica,n students of the phenonebon (1O). Tbis
promlted u's to take a closor look ai the aru1ual figurcs for r€lorts to the USA.I'I
I'Io had at hand sever.al sources of statristicse nanely ;
(A) rro;ect Blue Sook Report 1!66 (8868) anrual figlres 194?-6?.
(B)
1962 (Ir62)
1947-6r, (L2)
(c) F1yjns Saucers and the USI-F (Tackd)
I941-j9.
(l) racts About UIos (l,ib. of Cor€lcoss, 1955)'r t' f941-65, Q3)
(E) Unidontifled Flyins Objec+s (Ib'llek)
1941-64. (U)

is
Publiohed =1950 i,962
A comparative tabd-atio1r.

1947
1948

t949
195a

195!
\952
!953
1954
a955
1956
!95',1

1958
195a

196t
1962

1963
1964
1965
1966
7967

(c)
(3)
79
79
143 141
186 186
t69
169
I2I
I2I
1501 1501
429 429
4O4 4O4
1't8 778
1178 lUB
413 590
364 364

5a4
488

as follor,,.s

1967
(E)
79

143
185

169

I2T
1501
429
444
778

1U6

590

364

5r4
4BB

469
393

532

g

1966

(l)
79
r43
786
759
12!
1501
425
429
404
778
1178
473
364
557
591
414
399
572
886

1968

(A)
L22

156
186

2r0
169
1501
509
487
545
670
LO06

627
39o
551
597
474
399
562
88?

7ra2
931

:"c:.errs ---Fe: i-_=itre; icose ci t:e l:-.retJ- of con€ress publj.cation
u! 1o 1959. It is lntcrcsiirl€ that these figures, lublished 6 years apart
in1ile a€roeil]g ',rith each other, diff€n' rideiy fron thc figures quot€dr only
tlio ye€rs aft er the Llbraxy of Congress boo].,let, 1n bho 3368 report' A11
thlee, moreover, dlffer at .'€riolis loints fron the ilgures i4 8362r and from
thosc in source (E). It ca,nnoc eBcape the readerrs notice that the figures
in the final columr up to +hc Je.r 19591 ari:e in gcneraf considerably hi8her
tha.n lrhose quoted bJr ncliallc authoratics for the prctious sev6n y6€Ls' Wo
recogllise that somc incl'cases nal bc cr.pected to ariso from the ad.dition of
rcports received csr processcA.,fter tic corxpilatioil of the a,nnual figtres; but
suely this camot account fc,r sudd.r JhEn6')s ii1 figurcs (194?-51, erc. '49)
that have been sbable fcr 15, 16, iB o:r 19 Jears - changcs nrcBeove of 54r 9t 24
a:rd {O/ over tho figures ihat bave been coasir,ijcntly quotcd over a 1o1o1i1'!
intervaf of seven yeals" r:t :is LrrlorLlraa;e thaij Lc rrc unabfo to lefer to
armua,l figures for ruiCentificC reports obhcr tha,n in BB6Br for the evialehco
anplios thal the effcci cf ihj.s incrcAj'.'b -c incrcasc in the nurber of repcDrts
has becn tc decreasc thc perccntage of uridcntified rcpor4s, {hich lie suspect
have remained consta.nt in t srns cf real nr]nlles. .As such is indioatedr i]]deedt
by ihe dTop in overall ?cxccniages urridcntilicd fctr' thcsc period.s quotod in 3368t
n€me]y 1947-521 7953-i4 t ar'd Ic)55-6)". The overall pcrcontaSos fox these yoars
as quoted by thc tro 3B rcpcorts available to us erc :
BB62

1947-.i952
1953-1954
1955-.r96r

79

"14

r"91

3358

8,84
2.30

Tbe erpla.nation for thc irise in thc tobal percenbage ruidentified for +hc
l!,st period is, ve subnit, to |c foundl in tho ralfs of thc nmber of reports
rccorded for f9r6 lB "9q.) FlIId.7951 G4,6a/,) " This rclationship tends in fact
to suppcrt o1E ar€rxre4t that lercentages as qucicd in 3B68 have faL1q1 as against
those quoted in 3362 becauso of thc lise in the tota:L flr"nbes: of sightings for
thc fj-"st liwo pe?iod-s. lhe rcasoil for the non-continlrFncc of this trend.r cr
rather its in+erru?tion, at ]955 ond 195? night be sol€ht in the c{riginal large
nunbor of reports fo bhose yJacs^ If rle theorise _that ,. .r,./y-handed lTs,['F
statiBtlcians hawe boen at rio:L to ieduci) tLe ol.erall pc?centageg of unidontifiod
relorts, we night also ihL.onisc tir"t ,hFJ c..,sid.eie,i 2.30/ a satisfactcrily
frorl th. 1.94d1 quot ed in 3362 - to
1or.r percentage - not ioo r,uch iil{!"r.rj
sxrive at s,f+ex redr,jing th? ; l-. riling1j, hig\ i!:nbcr of repcirts in 195?. llo
acccpt that a cei.tai4 an.!xi: oa rise i..:1d 1!,11 nriglrt be c4)eclred to axise fnon
th€ rodairing of reloirts naC-c .:rour{] tLe l'.,g1nnlng arlcl end of the yea.r, but '!{'o
oaDr.rot a,ccept thal ihiE codll afiLci :;trpccti7..ry 108 and f?2 reportrs, nca.
can lfe see rhy the droli in ihcsJ J_cis (cr Lhe rise ii, the other ye€rs) was
not appror.imately mede u! ii;tr :- ciiatua of reports fron sumormding yoars. onc
ca,nnoir help rondelrinq ii th! USAI l1a! -:ourd .r.n cffcctive way of unr eporting !
t

a repctrtr.
Ea,ring got
_bbe

this far,

rrc nc]:t,lrocecded to perfcicn an elomentary anafysis
pubfished :'n 8868, The results !'_er e j-nteresting €nd
They will be co'rca'jci in the scconcl paxt of olE' axticla in the

on
figuros
instructive.
nert ed.ition of the Resee-}ch Sulfetin,
1{OIB5 .AND R.DFMA{CES :

? of the relrini arijicle.

(1)
(2)

Page

(4)
(5)
(6)
(?)

Ruppolt, 'Tho Rotr'ort on Uddentified Flying objectst, 1956
Ol.iginal on file with ihe 8IJ-0R.4,"
Project Blue Book, 1968, pubfishea February 1968"
Vallee, r-Analony of a Phcllonenonrr (lhicagc 1965r l,ond.o}1 1966"
Fxoject 31ue 300L 1968, p, 6.
Other titles listod incfudee Xtet ecrs (Olivicr), Phot og"aphic Eistcry
of I{ars (Slipbe"), Thc }loon, l,totoorites ar-rCL Conets (Middloh@st &
Kuiper), The ltra,turc ol T,ight and Colour in the open Ail. (Miruraet),
and the astrononicaf j ol..fral- Sh- and Tclcsco!r (Ha-rvExd College Obsy.),
as rclf as tuo olrhctr books on LrFos - Th.r liorld of Flying Sauo@s
(Mdtzel & Boyd)" er thc nuoh rrillifio'1 LIFOS - Identified (F-ass).
Sbank EdvErds, rl'llri.S Sa..Lccr.s .- Serior'-e Suelness'"

iri

(B)

(e)

noscribod aN length iil rFlying Sa,uoers fTon oulier Spacer, Keyhoe, 1953.
Val1ee, 'A.rlabrsis of 81260 llIO sightings ' a s+udy of ca6es repolted to
the US-A.F|, Flying Sa,ucclc Revier, Vol. Iuf, llo. 3: !p. 9 - 11.

-(6)-

(fo)

Jobr

(14)

Bluc Book's Information Officon for scveral yceJsr-but was finaffy postod
1o Gcrm€ny bccawc (so it is..gcnoralty supposed in tfr" A*""i"al fici,= j'"i
his rrlr:rconpromising rualcness,r in dcafing .itn qL.c":ics on tfOs. liis book
is dcscribcd in FS (Br3r31) as ,,offici;l1y s!;scired', iu, rzoo_r*a
rc1riow alpelrs in FSR (Ts4"19-20)9 so its a.bs-,rllcc from the recomnencled
roading list nighi appca! uno4)ectcd, Thc book howevor doos reveal tbc
appalling l..ck of scicntific treatment of LFO reports by .bhc USAI
condcucd .r,L I on-Th L:/ .-..Don.1id.
HJmck, rUnidontificd Flying ObjcctEr, Encyclopaodia Brittanicar 1_a67,

r\. KecL,

tTho

Sinistcl ltcn in ltackr, Iatc magazine, Aug, 1968,
J.E,
Irc)onaldr
Flying Objccts,-Grcat;st Soien+ific
tF:oblcm
T: of our lincst,'Uaidcntificd
_
p,.
a
.
t.
'T) !.Nc, Rcoo-r o. Fly in.; S-1uc - .', Far.c, r, ccc.1r.dch, Corul. 1967
i+]i -l'-Lyintl
SaLcor qc.!'icrtr, VoI. B, Xo. l, p_p. .Lt _ _3.
!l
?
(]JJ Tack*, Lt,-Cof.J i,ar'Ecncc J", Princcto'.q1, N.J,, 1960 _ Tacker was

caxl crovc.
lonald K. liills.

++
original from! J.

I'ron llLS'oR-I, Trallsl4tion Soction
\ruilfcqucz (ttanco). {ba$slation by! B,ficLaughtir,

Cji,!OA: Qucbcc
llishr of 2g/30 July 1967
00.30 hrs. a,nd. 01.00 hrs.

(Gravcscnd )

a,nd. tunc 1967 at Duboigcr,
llcrdEpapor l,! Sol,EI! oJ_rcb cc
'ilod.. 2nd
,\l€ust f967,

by D. l,cgcr
lriyct c?iou! Flying. l,lachirlcs sccn at Qucbcc a,1d St" Damicn.
Thc l,Fst ori ou-s phononcnon Rcscaj:ch Socioty (S.R.?.Xi.) infcs"n6 us
tb.rough
thc ncdiu of its prcsidcnt ],tr, Jca,1 Casault ifrrt ,ro" irr"ia"rrt" colrcel.ning
flying sauccrs havo bccn sccn t orra.rds tle ond of last r,r€ek.

Two diffcrcnt gTo1]ps
.could har.c seen thc sa.no phcnornenon_tiat
arowlal OI.OO hrs.
thc night of SaturaLay/Sunday,
l,in. Casault has'rcnarlsed
other people
and trc vould like to contact thenr so that
:*t hnlg sccn thc samo lhcnoncnon
'on"

on

ha

c:L"r

di. cuss Lh. ots,rt"1r

first pcrson to scc tirc object in quostion was lrlr. cuJr ?otrri_n who was
-ThcDanicn dc Be11cchassc"
at St.
It was heli *, lol* pu*f rniar_ri$t when he
obsc?l,'ed q tru.ninous objcct abou+ 'thc sizc of a g"rpj;\d* *fri.f,
fallitrg and
zig,zaggir.g., IIc addcd that thc objcct kopt on iatiing,
"u"
irir. Casau-lt rcmaxks hcrc that a sboo.hing star nevt zigzggs and that i.t
droppeal rhife dcscribing an axc. Irl1. lotwin tofd f,ir. Casiu
tha.b he had soen
thc sano objcct again a fcfi lrinutcs later on, bulj in tle oppooite
qo 8"oup of peoplc saw at about O1.OO thc ea,r,,r niglrt -ii-ot;ectalirection.
wtrictr,
.,ccording to I,i?. Casautt, ?csemblcs thc onc seen at St; Da;e11:' These
throe
?collc licrc on tbc Ruc St. Ursulc in a southerly dircction ana tney noticea
a!
otJjoct over thc plaines, T\c objoci canc tora.ids tf..^ i,f.-J-=ja"r1fv ,it
brancbed off.
onc of tho6e p€opfo tiho nanred hinself as [h. Caf,]ron stated that tho otjeot
was dark but it was daxker on onc sidc in tLe shapc ot
a ojfinAor. O/re wona,rr
who onas rith I{r. cexbonncau ard who doesnrt wa,nt ir,:r nane
i,uriTorroa,
tle
objcct as a bugc sizc e"nd uas in ,the Ehape of a halJ noon.
""y"light
A- sninirg
lrcccdcd it rhifc fl_asllcs liLc fircwoxks canre from bchind.
Thc objcct, 6oon at qucbcc, l.ikc thc one e,t St. Da;ien,
no sound.
llir. Cas€,ult teus us iir rosoribled the ono seen last J1rileenit,iecl
try
tno
pof:_ce :.n
tLc tolo] Dubcrgor,
of

